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OMAHA KALEIDOSCOPED ,

Presenting a Newsy Record for the Readers
of the Bee ,

A WOMAN WITH A DIAMOND RING

Tlio V. V, Depot Another Chapter on-

Illown , the Iloblior Tlio Police
and Their Clothes Jail

Inmates :

Badly "Wanted.
Madame Mollle Gibson , ono of tlio

best known members of the local tleml-
moiulo. . is badly wanted in Omaha just
nt present by numerous crcdltors.iiotably-
byKdholm & Krickson. The firm sold
her a diamond ring worth $2fiO last week ,

on time , unit now both Mollin anil the
jewelry are nowhere to bo found. A
warrant was sworn out , and nil day Thrs-
day and yesterday the oflieors luivo been
searching every part of the city for her ,
without success , It is supposed that she
is in Council 151uu"s or Sioux City , and an-
nfl'ort will bo niado to locate
her in ono of those places. A
liberal reward has been ollercd
for her capture. It appears that the
woman has been in considerable
trouble of lato. Her house on Ninth
street , in which she was installed as pro-
prietress

¬

up to two weeks agowas, turned
over by the owner to Mrs. Munn , who at
once proceeded to oust Mollie Gibson.
The hitter refused to go , nnd for n Unto
warfare was imminent. I'iuully. upon
an agreement that she would ho allowed
to remain us housekeeper for Mrs. Mann ,

n compromise was elVcetcd , ami Mrs ,

Gibson turned over the keys of the man ¬

sion. She grow restless , however , aud.-
as

.
subsequent developments show , made

tip her mind to lenvu her place. She wont
to the jewelry store mentioned , :md , repre-
senting

¬

that her credit was ample , ob-

tained
¬

a $230 diamond ring , imying $25
down , and agreeing to pay tlio'balutieo
within a month or two. She has since
Ictt town. The swindled linn announce
that they simply want to get the jewelry
back and will not prosecute the woman.-
It

.

is believed that she will soon be
brought to time.-

LATKIE
.

'Late in the day Madame Mol-
lie

¬

was found and taken in tow by Con-
stable Kdgerton. There is every prospect
that the matter will be compromised
without prosecution-

.llAILiKOAD

.

MATTERS.-
Tlio

.

Ncxv Union Depot Notes nntl-
PcrsonalH. .

General Manager Callaway of the
Union pacific , was asked yesterday
at what time work woxld probably com-

mence
¬

on the now union depot-
."That

.

is : i hard matter to decide , " ho
replied , "tho fact is that the land has not
been definitely secured , and until tlio
question ol location is settled , wo can of
course do nothing. The cost wo cannot
figure upon yet , until the plans are set¬

tled. "
"Havo all the roads terminating in the

BluHs agreed to como into thcilopot ?"
"I think that there will bo no trouble

in inducing them to go into the scheme.
Possibly the Northwestern may not go in ,
and the B. & M. may prefer remaining
out. Still I cannot say anything definite
about that part of ityet.-

"In
.

addition to the capital stocl ; , bonds
will bo issued to cover tlio cost of erect-
ing

¬

the depot. "
NOTKS AND I'EKSOKALS.

A Union Pacific It-eight train was de-
railed

¬

by a misplaced swith at Ogallaln
yesterday No one was injured.
Several cars wore badly used up.

The Union Pacilio is about to receive
COO now box and fruit cars which arc- be-

ing
-

made in Detroit , and 20 new locomo-
tives

¬

from the Brooks manufacturing
works. Fifteen new passenger coaches
will soon be put on.-

Mr.
.

. Goo. Kinsman , superintendent of
the Wabash system of tclcgrnh lineswith
headquarters in Dccatur , 111. , is m the
city.Mrs.

. Martin Hopkins , wife of tlio ox-
treasurer of the Central' Paeilic , passed
cast in a special car yesterday.

Trains from the west are heavily laden
with passengers who are returning from
the Pacific coast. Over ono hundred
tourists came in from the west yesterday-
.Olan

.
) Furrcll , sheriff of Mills county ,

la. , was in the city yesterday return-
ing

¬

homo from a business trip through
Nebraska. _____

BUOWN , TJII3 JIOBBER.-

He

.

Proves to Bo n Brother of Mr.
Sow , the Bnitlc Insurance A oiit,

Additional facts have been ascertained
concerning the career of Harry Brown ,
who was arrested hero on Wednesday
night for a jewel robbery committed in
Now York several years ago. Ho
proves to bo Harry Lilhgow and is a
brother of J. W. Lithgow , the snide
insurance agent who nourished in this
city a few years ago and was married in
this city , although ho had a wile living
nt Clinton , Iowa , at tlio time. Brown's
crime was committed at a small town
near Bull'alo , N. Y. , over two years ago ,
ami consisted in robbing the wife of his
employer , a doctor , of a gold watch and
all her jowolry. Deputy Sheriff Me-
Creary

-

, of tlio county , in which the
crime was committed , traced
Brown to Iowa and captured linn. Ho
confessed having sold the goods to a
jeweler at Warren , O. . wlioro they wore
found bv the olllcer. lirown slipped bis-
hamlculls on the train ono night and es-
caped

¬

, us has been stated in these col-
umns.

¬

. This was nearly two years ago ,
and Shorlfi" McCreary has boon working
UDon the case a share of the time over
since nccoiniilisliing the capture , us has
already been minted in the BKE.
It was learned yesterday that Brown or-
Lithgow committed another cnmo in this
city a few months ago. He went to an
express ollico ami claimed n package , for
which lie forged the owner's name to the
receipt book , The owner afterwards
claimed the goods , and caused the ex-
press

¬

company considerable trouble in
tracing the matter up. Brown was
never identified in the matter , and
escaped deserved punishment. The
package contained a watch and some
jewelry trinkets and these were after-
wards

¬

found in n pawnshop , having
doubtless been purchased from Brown ,

1'UBMO IBUUtOVKMENTS.

The Contracts Should bo hot at
Once.-

To
.

TUB EDITOR : In yesterday's edi-

torial
¬

columns yon spoakof the hundreds
of little homos being constructed by the
worklngmon of this city.

Has the editor of the lints considered
what ollect the dilly-dallying of the city
council over the letting of the contract
for curbing and guttering will liavo upon
the construction of homes lor working-
men

-
?

While tlio two firms of contractors are
the matter in the courts hun-

dreds
¬

of workingmcn are not onlv idle ,

but hungry , and are sure to sufler in
common with every interest in tlio city
which workingmen can support.

baying nothing pf the merits of the
respective contractors the council has a
fair opportunity to sot the wheels of im-

Improvement in motion by letting the con-
tract

¬

at once , in accordance with the de-
cision

¬

of the court as to who was the
lowest bidder. The gentlemen of the
council should let the work go on , and
thus bring gladness and plenty to hun ¬

dreds of scantily fed'meu , women and

children , for upon the letting of this con ¬

tract depends the construction of the
miles of paving , the contracts for
which arc already let. Will Uiov do it ?

AMIGUS._
The Depot Association Incorporated.

Articles of the incorporation of the
Union Depot company were filed yester-
day

¬

in the olllce of tlio county clerk , the
following being the Incorporatorss-

S. . R. Callaway , A. J. Poppleton , Thos.-
L.

.

. Kimball , T. M. Orr , and Uhas. Black-
well.

-

.

The object of the association is to erect
and maintain a union depot in tills city
of such dimensions as shall accommodate
the roads now here or that may hereafter
como to Omaha.

The capital stock is placed at §500,000
and divided into shares of 100. This
corporation shall not expire until the
20th of Am-il , 1800. In the purchase of
grounds it is stipulated that 1,000 will bo
paid for the necessary ground , nnd in the
event of that sum bolnir inadequate con-
demnation

¬

may bo resorted to. Tim pro-
posed

¬

building will bo erected in the
vicinity of Tenth street.-

O'NIIIL

.

: m Moxrn CUIST-
O."Monte

.

Cristo , " one of the grandest
productions of the ago. with James
O'Neill and a great company , will be the
attraction at Bo.vd's opera house next
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings , May
4 and 5. Reserved seats go on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning at the box ollico.-
TUP.

.

HANION3.
The world famous Hanlons will com-

mence
¬

an engagement of two nights at-
Boyd's opera hotiso , May 7 and 8 , ap-
pearing

¬

in their grand fairy spectacular
"I'antasma , " which Is said to be the most
ingenious aud wonderful play in the way
of strange mechanism that has ever booh
presented on any stage. The Ilanlons
bring with them all their own scenery ,

and are the only people carrying two
special cars. Tlio company comprises
lifty people , including some of the load-
ing

¬

acrobats of this country-

.Vhcoler

.

" CofToy.
Thomas Wheeler and Miss Lulu CofTey ,

two of the most popular representatives
of Omaha's colored society , were united
in marriage at Metropolitan halt on
Wednesday evening , the Rev. P. A. Hub-
bard , pastor ot the African M. E. church
plllcialing. The ceremony was performed
in the presence of aoout one-hundred in-
vited guests , among whom were the
members of the colored Masonic order
who attended the ceremony in a body.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler is a trusted employee of the
Pullman company in this city. His bride
is the daughter of Mr. Smitli Coll'ey , the
well-known blacksmith. The happy
couple were made the recipients of a
large number of presents.-

Ho

.

Took Everything Hut the Stove.
Chas Beeo was arraigned in pohco

court yesterday and sent to the coun-
ty

¬

jail for thirty days'' on the charge of-

larceny. . lie was picked up by the police
at the Union Pacific depot Thursday and
was loaded clown with plunder , consist-
ing

¬

of a strangers' grip , a roll of carpet
trom a Missouri Pacific car , four umbrel-
las

¬

and an overcoat pocket full of cologne
bottles. Ho strongly objected to being
"placed under arrest and threatened to
prosecute the oiHuers for interfering with
him. When fined in police court this
morning he broke down completely and
cried like a baby. A counterfeit §5 bill
wa among his effects.

Jail
Sheriff J. K La Cain , of Uintah county ,

Wyoming , rested at the county jail yes-
terday

¬

on his , way to the Joliet prison in-

cl.argo of Charles A. Bell , who is to do
four years for burglary.

The county commissioners of Uintah
county , AVyomiug , and of Juneau county ,
Wis. , will visit the county jail soon for
tlio purpose of securing pointers for jails
to be built in tlio counties named ,

Sheriff Jamison , of a Wyoming county ,
was at the jail yesterday in charge of two
insane women whom lie was conducting
to the asylum at Jacksonville , 111-

.An

.

Old Folks' Concert.
Everybody in North Omaha is on the

tip-too of expectancy over the announce-
ment

¬

that ou May 10 the good people o
Seward street M. E. Church will favor
their friends with a regular old fashioned
"Old Folks' Concert. " Those having
the matter in charge say-that nothing but
the standard songs and costumes ot "ye
olden timo" one hundred years ago will
bo indulged in. This will bo a good
chance for the young people to see how
music was rendered in tlio days of "Auld
Lang Syne. "

I'ollco Uniforms.-
It

.

now looks as though the police wore
not going to have the uniforms which the
council committee picked out for them ,
as mentioned in yesterday's HUB. Most
of thorn are decidedly opposed to the
double breasted uniform , and a com-
mittee

¬

waited upon Mayor Boyd , request-
ing

¬

him to suspend action in the matter.
That ollicial has accordingly instructed
the marshal not to proceed any further
with the matter. It is expected that the
council will soon take some definite
action and decide what style of dress the
police shall adopt.-

Mr.

.

. Bahooclc't) Death.
Marcus L. Babcook , an old gentleman

who has resided in Omaha for a number
of ycars.diedyesterday nt St. Joseph's-
hospital. . The body has boon moved to
the residence ot Mr. S , I ) , Bamrs , 232-
3Farutim , where the funeral will take
place at some time hereafter to ho an-
nounced.

¬

. The deceased was a brother of
Mrs , Bangs , and respected by all who
know him. Ho was 01 years old at the
time of his death.

The Answer Filed.-
Bronuun

.
& O'Neill liavo filed a petition

in the district court , asking for n man-
iiamus

-

to compel the city to award them
the curbing contract. Yesterday City
Attorney Connell (Hod his answer to the
petition. Tim document is a comprehen-
sive

¬

one , and enters u general denial to
all the statements contained m the pe-
tition

¬

of the contractors ,

Wanted a Gout.
Harry Thomas mode away with the

coat of J. Kukms , and yesterday slept in-

tlio cooler.
Yesterday Thomas wa.9 arraigned

for the theft. His plea that ho stole
the coat because he didn't think any
"s.ieckablo wjdto man would weah such
trash. " The judge sontcnccd him to ten
days in the county jail.

Wanted to oxciiango for stook of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 500 acres
of line Thayer county (Nob.landliyolots-
in

) ;

Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex (lowti ) ; also eighty acres
one-half mile irom town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindcrholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

Sporting Notes.
The foot races which wore postponed

on account of rain hut Sunday , will
como off at tlio Atldetio park next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , weather permitting.-
A

.

game lias been arranged for bunday
morning between tlio II. T. Clarke drug
company nine and the Collins , Gordon &
Ivay nine- .

IN JjlNE poll BltOlllKHllOOI ) .

The Clftnr-Mnkcrti' Ifionlo to AH1 the
StifTcrlnfr Missouri strikers.-

On
.

next Sunday the-Cigar Makers'
Union No. 1)3) will give u grand picnic at-
Hascall's park for the benefit of the men
on a strike on the Missouri Pacific road.
Elegant prizes will bo awarded for foot
racing and other sports. Tickets 23-

cents. . Ladies free.
The parade will start nt 0 o'clock , and

comprise every trade organization in-

town. . The cigar makers will carry for
the first time a beautiful banner , pre-
sented

¬

them by lady members of the
Union.

Assemblies of the K. of L. and Trndn *
Unions arc requested to form In line accoidI-
iiK

-

to thli programme !

AMcniblv.S.S-i. ) north sldo on nonplns strco ,
between Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth streets
lucliiKTIiiiteciitli stiect.

Assembly 212J. south side on Douclns be ¬

tween Thirteenth ixnd Fouiteonth streols ,
facliiR Fourteenth street

Assembly Ull( ) , east side on Fourteenth
sticel , between Douglas nnd Dodge btructs
facing Doimhssticet.

Assembly 4S, ) . west shlo of Thirteenth
street between Douglas and UodVo streets ,
lixulnt ; Douglas stiect.

Assembly : ! ,7IH1 , east ship of Thirteenth
Btrcut between Fnrunin nnd Douglas streets ,
Inclng Douqlai stiect.

Assembly -1,512 west side on Fourteenth
sticot between Farnam and Douglas streets
facing Douglas street.

Assembly nUi , cast side nn Fourteenth
stroi't between i'arnnni and Douglas sheets
fncliiK Douiilas street.

Assembly 5j50ost: sldo on Fourteenth
fitroet between Douglas and Dottjio streets
1'aehiK Doimlas street.

As emblvVJ *, west side on Thirteenth
stipct between Faruam nnd Douglas stiects
InrliiR Douglas stiect.

Plasterers Union , south slile on Douglas
street bi-twcen Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets facing Fourteenth street-

.nricklaypis
.

, noith side on Doualas street
between fourteenth and Fifteenth .stiects
lacing Foiuteenth streer.

Mouldcis union , south sldo on Dodco
street between Thlitcmith mm Fourteenth
stieets lacing Fourteenth street.

Aim himincers Union , south sldo on
Doil.-e sticot between Thirteenth ami Four-
teenth

¬

stiwls facing Thhtopiitlt street.
Tailors Union , Eist: side on Thhtecnth

street between Douglas and Dodge streets
fnolm ; Douglas street-

.Typograplcal
.

Union , noith side on Doug ¬

las street between Twelfth and Thlitconlli
streets lacing Tliliteenth street.

Carpenters Union , south side on Douglas
street between Twellth and Thirteenth
streets facing Thiitccntli street.

Stone Cutters Union , north sldo on Doduo
street between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
stieets , facing Fourteenth sticet.

Yardmen , east sldo on Thhteeiith between
Douglas nnd Dodge , I'aeiug Dodge.

Hrnkcmcn , north side on Doctje between
'thirteenth null Fourteenth , taclng Thir-
teenth.

¬

.
Locomotive Firemen , west sldo on Thir ¬

teenth between Douglas and Dottgo facing
Doilge.

Locomotive Ensinccrs , south side on Dod o
between Twellth and Thirteenth , lacing
Thirteenth-

.Tinners
.

, north sldo on Dodco between
Twelfth and Thirteenth , lacing Thirteenth.-

UNI
.

: ov MAKCII.
Forming at K. of L. Hall , 1310 Douglas

street , the procession will proceed to corner
of Douglas and Fourteenth , thence north to
Dodge street , thence west to Sixteenth street ,
thence noitli to Cass , couuterninreh to Cap-
itol

¬

avenue , cast on Capitol avenue to Fif-
teenth

¬

, south to Farnam , east on Farnam to-
Thliteeiith , noith on Thlitceiitli to Douglas ,
east on Douglas to Ninth street , south on
Ninth to Hartley , west on llarney to Thir-
teenth

¬

btieet , houtli on Thirteenth to llnscall'sp-
ailc. . 13. G. HKNSRMIKOOK ,

, Marshal of the'Day.

THE FAMILY MAKKET BASKK1-

AVhut the Thrifty Housewife Can Buy
in the Local Marts Prices.

Now cauliflower is one of the delica-
cies

¬

at present obtainable , though scarce ,
selling at from 20 to 33 cents per head.

Onions are selling at 30 cents a peek ,
while yellow Salt Lake onions bring 40-
cents. .

Parsley Is sold at 5 cents a b unch
Parsnips at 23 cents a peck.

New hot-house radishes CO cents a dozen.
Lettuce live heads for a quarter. Now Cal-
ifornia

¬

celery in mammoth bunches sell
from 15 to 20"cents per bunch. Spinnach
soils for 35 cents "a p cck. New green
onions , three bunches for a dime. Water-
cress

¬

5 cents a bunch. Pie-plant 10 cents
a pound. Oyster plants , three and four
bunches for 25 cents. Wisconsin cran-
berries

¬

, 10 cents a quart. Turnips 20
cents n peck. Kntabagas 3 cents per
pound. Carrots 25 cents a peck. Salt
Lake potatoes , 75 to 85 cents per bushel ;

Nebraska potatoes , from 00 to 75 cents.
California asparagus sells at 25 cents per
pound.

KJIU1TS.
New California orangey from 33-

to 40 cents a California seed-
less oranges sell from 45 to 75 cents a
on. Lemons bring from 25 to 35 cents ,

tlio outside price being for very clioico-
ones. . Bananas are worth from 25 to 35
cents a dozen. Strawberries can bo pur-
chased

¬

for 75 cents a quart.F-

ISH.
.

.

White fish and trout are selling for 15
cents a pound , Salmon steaks are worth
25 cents a pound.

Fresh codfish is to bo purchased for 15
coins a pound , while Halibut steaks are
worth 25 cents. Eofs are worth 20 cents a-

pound. . Flounders are worth 1151 cents n-

pound. . Striped bass are so scarce as to-

be unquoted. Sea perch are worth 12ou-
pound. . Salt codfish tongues sell for 12
cents a pound. Fresh lobsters are just
coming in for the season. Thoysell at25
cents per pound. North river shad are
now to bo purchased ; they are arriving
in finer condition than tills market has
over seen them. They sell at $1 each for
roe and 05 cents each for bucks.

Fresh porch are now m the market ,

and soil at 12 } cents a pound. Fresh
catfish also on hand , sellhng at 15 cents a-

pound. . Bullalo is just in season ; fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel aro'
now in tlio market , fruih , and sell at 1-1
cents iv pound. V Fresh mackerel are
worth 15 cents apiece. Fresh pike soil
tor 15 cents a pound , as do also black
bass. Croppio and perch retail for 12 }

cents per pound-
.Frogs'

.

legs sell at lOo per dozen.-
3IKAT

.
, 1OUI.TKV AN1 > OAMi : .

The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at
12 } . Boasting ribs , firm and juicy , can
bo bomrht from 10 to 12j cents. Veal is
extremely scarce and comes high , from
15 to 20 cents , according to (he choiceness
of the part. Sweet breads can bo pur-
chased

¬

at 25 cents' pair. Corn beef is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime leg of mutton can bo had for
12 } cents ; mutton chops 12 } to 15 cents
Ham is worth 12 } cents in hulk. 20 cents
sliced. Pork , 10 to 12 } cents , Suusago ,
10 to 12 } cents. Venison , rich and juicy ,
can bo purchased for 20 cents ,

HUTTKH AND EGGS.
Butter , from 20 to 30 cents a pound.-

Tlio
.

latter price is for the best creamery.
West Point butter , of the finer brand ,

soils for 35o. Eggs have u standard price
of 10 and 2 cents u dozen.-

AN

.

HONKST COWBOY.

How Mont. Goldman's Lout Watch
Turned Up After Four Years'-

Disappearance. .

More than four years ago Lieut. II. J ,

Goldman , of the Fifth cavalry , while
hunting near Fort Robinson , lost a valua ;
bio gold watch worth several hundred
dollars , and highly prized on account of
its having boon a wedding gift. After a
diligent but unsuccessful search , ho en-

listed
-

all the members of his company in
the hunt. They tramped over tlio en-
tire

-

territory traversed bv him on the
previous day , without finding a trace of
the watch , As it was highly prized by
the owner , lie offered a reward of $30 to
any ono who would return it. Recently
ho wtis surprised to receive w letter from

Coiinty Clerk Carloy. of Dnwcs county ,

Nebraska , stating that i herder had
picked up the watch this winter , nnd ask-

ing
¬

what should bo done with It. Think-
ing

¬

that the timepiece would bo badly
battered up nnd prnbiibly worthless ,

Lieut. Goldman , not wislliug to see his
old favorite in that condition , wrote baric
to pav the reward nndifcrward the watch
to Cant. J W. Ousack , a Troy jeweler.-
It

.

arrived there this week , nnd strange to
say, the uorks were all right , except
that it needed cleaning , but the case was
sadly battered. Tlio watch is now as
good as of old. Altogether it is n elraugo
case of loss and recovery-

.Wnon

.

you come to Lincoln , stop nttlio
Commercial Hotel , if yon want IIOU-
Kcomforts. . U. W. KiTcaiES , Proprietor.-

A

.

TAMi OP MAniTAlj MISKUY.
Sadie MoBrldo Tolls of Jlor Domestic

Troubles with "Billy" Notinnmun.-
"Sadie

.

, you ought to go up to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital before you go away and
see your old husband , Billy Ncunuman.
lie drank some ammonia the other day ,

and is not expected to live , " said a mem-
bjrof

-

tlio palico force to Sadie McBrldo-
as she was at the city jail yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

preparing to leave the city under
the escort of Agent James , of the Law
and Order League-

."I'll
.

not go near him , " said the sad
eyed Sadie , "and what's more , vou-
needn't bo afraid that ammonia will kill
him at all. Don't I remember when ho
tried to commit suicide once , but lauda-
num

¬

wouldn't' have any ellect upon him. "
"Yes , we've heard Billy's side of that

story , " said n cop , "now lot's hear
.vouvs. "

"Well , bo after keeping your tongue
quiet there. Mike , and I'll toll you the
straight of it. You sec , Billy anil I were
living dowi on Eleventh street and had
the house fitted up in good shape. Biily
was working way out on North Sixteenth
street , and do you know lie wouldn't
carry his dinner with him. Ho was so
proud of mo he used to make mo carry
liis dinner to him every day so I could
show myself oft" . I got tired of this , as
the weather was fearful hot and it was a-

long way out there , so one day when
I caught Billy coming out of-

a saloon drunk I shook him ,

and refused to carri his meals to
him any moro. Ho came homo that
night broke and drunk , smashed all of
the furniture in the house and ended by
blacking my eye. I was always" a little
proud , you Know , and when Billy didn't
want mo to go on tlio street , lid would
give me a black eye that would keep mo-
at home for a wecte. We separated after
this row and I went to work for a lady on
Capitol avenue. About a mouth after
that 1 was coming down the street , and
right at the corner of Farnam and Four-
teenth

¬

streets was Billy on his knees in
the mud saying , 'Oh , Sadiol come back
to me ; i can't live without you , ' and cry ¬

ing like a baby. Well , 1 had a reconcili-
ation

¬

with him , and went to living with
him again. Wo had a row one after-
noon

¬

, and when Billy came home at
night he had a bottle of laudanum. I
never lot on that 1 ''noticed him. Ilo
went to bed and covered up his
head , and 1 could see him
drinking out of ' the bott-

lo.
-

. Pretty s eon ho got fearfully sicic
and told me he was going lo die and
wanted me to drink what laudanum ho
had left in the bottle , but I told him I-

"Wasn't as big a fool as lie was. Ho got
so sick that 1 finally took pity on him
and pulled him out of bed , dressed him
and started down the streo { with him to
find a doctor. Wq found one and ho gave
Billy some medicine and told mo to keep
him walking and not let him go to sloop-
.It

.

was so hot I didn't want to walk so I
took him down to the river , got a boat
nnd went out rowing. When we got into
the middle of the river. . Billy tried to
down the both of us by upsetting the
boat. I pulled for the shore , landed , got
Billy on my back and carried him to a
pile of lumber and left him lying there-
on the soft side of a board. I haven't had
anything to do with him since that time
and won't have asain and you recdn't-
bo afraid that a dose of ammonia will
kill him either. "

* I''M. C , A. Notes.
The 3'oung men will meet for Bible

study at 9:15: o'clock to-morrow morn ¬

ing. Topic : Patience. All young men
earnestly invited.

The usual service at the county jail will
be held at 1 o'clock. Those who have
charge will bo thankful for the encourage-
ment

¬

of your presence and assistance.
The regular gospel meeting will be-

held to-morroy at 4 o'clock in the hall.
The subject , "What shall I do to bo
saved ? " will bo introduced by Mr. C. F-

.Smith.
.

. Other young men will .speak-
brielly and the usual good singing may-
be expected. A short song service will
bo held at the beginning of tlio meeting.-
It

.

is to bo hoped that the change of the
hist two weeks may cause no decrease
in the attendance at this meeting. Let
us liavo the hall crowded as boforo.
Strangers , friends , everybody invited.
Entrance is now 1503 Farnam street.

The senate will meet on Monday even-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock.
The reception committee will meet

Monday evening til 7 o'clock. A full al-
tendanco

-

is especially desired , to discuss
plans for moro ellicienl work.

The young men's meeting Thursday
evening will bo shortened , to allow all to
attend the meeting at the Exposition
building.

Noonday prayer meeting is hold every
day in the hall from 13 to 1 o'clock. A
single attendance will convince anyone
of the interest and value of the o meet ¬

ings. You will bo welcome to como at
any time during tlio hour ,

Stove StornRO-
.liavo

.
your stoves stored by the Gate

City Stove Repair Works , 501 N. 10th st.
near Cass. Telephone 183.

Reform Club Election.
The following oflieors were elected tor

the next three months by the Omaha Re-

form
¬

club at its regular meeting on
Thursday night at Buckingham hull :

President , F , A. Proctor ; vice-president ,

F. M. Sprngnu ; secretary , F . W. Pearson ;

treasurer , II. Vosburgh ; chaplain , S , L.
; executive committee , w.v. .

Lynch , A. L. Sleeper , John Vnrloy ;

grievance committee , J. J. Donation , 6.-

W.
.

. Brownell , W. L) . Easlcy. They will
assume their places on niuxt Thursday
evening. To-night the usual public meet-
ing

¬

will bo held , conducted, by the club ,

to which all who want to advance the
temperance cause are invited. The pro ¬

gramme will consist of readings , recita-
tions

¬

, songs , speeches , etc. Tlio mooting
Will begin ut 8 and close at 0:30: sharp.

For Sale or Trade.
Forty sections of extra choice western

agricultural lauds ; twelve' hundred and
eighty acres of York county. Neb , , land ,

divided into ten very desirable farms.
For particulars address the owners ,

Hoi'KiKs & COWAN ,
York , Neb.

Ills Last Signature.
OMAHA , Neb. , April 20. To the Editor :

President Garlield's last signature was
that to tlio commission of tlio Rev. Henry
Highland Garnet , us minister to Siberia ,

The act performed while on his death-
bed is a fact moro worthy of historical
remcmbcranco , than that of Lincoln's
last signature to ex-Senator Kellogg's-
commission. . P. K. L. C.

William Bcocham was arrested by
Oflieer lluzo yesterday for threaten lug to-

fight. . The trouble occurred on South
Tnirtceuth-

.liannistor

.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest nnd stronitsst Katiir.il Trull Flavors ,

YnnllUi. Iicmnn , Ornnce , Almond , Knsp. etc. ,
flavor as rtcllcntcly mid naturally us the fruit.

PRICE DAKING POWDE ! ) CO. ,
CHICAGO. o-

r.DR.

.

. I&PEY.3.-
SOS

.
F Vk.HiTjA.n SO? ,

Practice limited to Discns is of
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glusscs fitted for nil forms of dcfnctivo-
Vision. . Artificial Kycs Inserted.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Lincoln Steam DyeWorks
W. D. UOBEllTSON , Prop'r.-

Onict

.

No. HITi O St. , Wotks S.ll Cor. P. & Otl-
i.l.lncnln

.
) Nub. Gents' Clothing Clcuucd nnd H-

pnlrcd. .

Best Goods in the Market

A

o o l<fo j'd, III.
Ask for ouv ffootlg ami see that the

boar onr trade niarK-

.TBBWKEM

.

SPRiPJG UEHCLES7!

OVER ,400,000 row IN USE.-

Knfltest

.

Rldlnjr VeWclo maile. lUdon as ewiy-
ii til ono perron 03 tiro. The SprlnjrH lengthen nnd-

fehartcn aocurdimctothatTelehttheycairr. Equally
well ntlaptcd to rough country rnndn nnd
One ilrivi-H of cltio . JMamifurturrd nnd noltl 1> T-

ul leuillnu Carrlr o Uullduru untlJJealcrg *

DREXEI. & MAUL ,
( Successors to J. O. Jaooba. )

UNDERTAKER S ,
AND EMBALMBRS.-

At
.

the old stand , HOT Fiminm St. Orders by-
tclcKiimh solicited and promptly uttenJod to-

.Tolcimono
.

No. !

ABertliovcn Sonntn.n Ilnch Cliomntlc Plinn-
ttislo

-

, cin only bo tnlly apprt'clntcd when rend-
ered

¬

upon one of your pianofortes.-
KiciiAiii

.

) WAQXE-

II.ITON

.

& HEALY ,

I3GO and mi Fanum Si.-

13lh

.

SI , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

Ton THE TItnATMKNT OP AIX

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. McNIENAiYJY. Proprietor.S-
lileen

.
years' Uonimal Vrlvutu I'riutico-

Wo liavo the fncllltles , npparatm and rcrocdtci
for tlio uccc sfiil treatment of form of die-

.f

.
o requiring either medical or purglcal trentmrnl ,

and Invite nil to como and liivtotlguto for thrmseU ci-
orcorrcipondnlthui. . Long cjicrleuce| In treat-
ing caiea by letter enables u to treat inimy eaten
BcFcntmcalfy without neeliuf them-

.WIUTK
.

I'On omCOLAH cm Deformities antl-
DractB , Club 1'cet , Curvatnrca of tlio Hplne ,

UliEiDEi oi" WOMEN , I'llee , Tumors , Concern ,

Catarrh , Drnncbitir , Inhalation , Klectrlcltjr , 1'nrnl-
.jriie

.
, Kpllcuajr , Kidney , Eye , Ear , Skin , Ulocxl and

all surgical operation * .

ItntiorloH. Inhaleri , Drncci , Trueies , and
all kinds of Medical and tiurglial Ajinllaucca , man-
.ufactured

.
and for > alo.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private
1

Special $ Nervous Disease
A. HrCCIAWV.

Mj CONTAGIOUS ANO UI.OOD DISEASES ,
from srhnteverraute produced. eiicccBifully treated ,

Wo can remote Syphilitic pohoa from the eyetem
without mercury.

New restorative treatmf nt for lo s of rltal power.
ALL COMMUN1UATIUNS CONFIDENTIAL.

Call and coninlt in or tend rmmo and ] io tolllco-
Aildrcii plainly written enclose eUnij ) , aud we
will send you In plain wroppir our

PRIVAVE CIRCULAR TO MEt*
croN I'mrATB , EITCIAI , AMD NEIUOOS DiomtEs,
SEMINAL , HI-EKUATORKU&A luroiEK.-
Or

.
, tiTl'MIUS. GONOmiHCEA , OlEET , VAIUCOCSLE,

STfULTL'llB , ANO AM. Dl E6r8 0V THE GtNlTO-
UKiMAnr

-

UROANI , or tend history of your case for
mi opinion ,

1'ersons unaUe tj vle.l nimiy bo treated at their
homes , by coi rwpondencc. Medicine * and Instru-
ments

¬

tent by mall or eipreis HKCUItULY 1'ACK-
El ) I-'llOM 01ISEHVAT10N.no tuarka to Imllcat *
contents or tender. One personal Interview pte-
fenvd

-
If convenient , fifty roomo for the accorn-

.znodatlon
.

of patients. Hoard aud attendance at
reasonable pi Ices. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
*
,

Cor. 1 3th St. and CaaltolA eu OMAHA. NiB.

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.C-

AQH
.

CAPITAL , PAID TJP IN FU1YL , 10OOOO.OO
GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER 31st , 18H5 1BO82G.3O r

A certificate of membership in this Association lurnlshcs benefit nt the lowest
cost.

Men and women , between the ngcs of 1 ? and C- > years , who are in good health ,
may become members.

There is no changing from ono class to another , and assessments do not increase
with advancing ago.

The Company has a guarantee fund of $100,030 paid up in cash , which is an ad-
ditional

¬

security to that iiiralaluil bv any company in the United States.-
It

.

has a Hcsorvo fund which provides for a non-forfeiting policy and n paidlipp-
olicy. .

The Company is located in the West : its business is confined to the healthy West ,

and applications from persons residing in unlarial districts ace not accepted , which
will insure few assessments , and a consuipMnnl exemption from any onerous liability.-

A
.

local Advisory Hoard , composed of not less than live loading oitiguns of ouch
vicinity , may ba formed , who may act as advisory counsel in the sot'lemcnt of claims
by the death of numbers and as to the admission of applicants to membership.-

A
.

mumbar who lapses his certificate may re-iustato the : at any time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by the payment of all delinquent dues and
assessments-

.Jsolnsurnnco
.

company in this or any other country has ever failed by reason of-

of the death-rale experience The failure in each instance hat boon caused by pecu-
lation

¬
or speculation. .Thosafo guards introduced render both impossible in this

Association.
Our business is confined to the endowment for old ago , and the payment , of the

widows and orphans after death.
The policy is more liberal , and the plan more secure , than any company in the

United States-
.Cooperativo

.

Insurance Companies existed in Kugland 200 years before the stock
plan was thought of , and the same companies exist to-day , some of thtnn having
nearly outs million members. When managed judiciously , they cannot break. Wo
guarantee every promise we maked with 5100,003 this bjiug in addition to the $100-
000

,-
provided for as a Uoservo I'uml which is a more liberal provision and offer than

ny other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists of
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,

SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.
The cost of life protection in this company is loss than any company in the

United States. The company is good and payments prompt.
This Association is now entering its third year , and has n, largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturity of endowment the inembor receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount" duo on the policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after the third year to the extent of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest in the Hetervo Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city where not supplied In all of the

states west of the Mississippi river and north of Kansas. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain niort favorable rates by writing to the company.

The Mutual hasoousolidatcdtheinombnrsliipof the "NebraskaMutual , "
"Farmers' and Mechanics' " and "Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-
sures

¬

perfect protection.-
"We

.
regard the Western Mutual as ono of the very best life Insurance associa-

tions
¬

in tnis country , and expect to sue , at no very distant day , it covering the entire
field of the hcalty West with its active , gentlemanly agents. " Daily Express , March
21SSG.

OFFICE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )
STATK ov NIHIIASKA: , [

LINCOLN , February 1 , 1883. )

It is hereby certified that the Western Mutual llenovolcnt Association Insurance
Company , ol fieatricc , in the Stuto of Nebraska , lias complied with the insurance law
of this slate , and is nuthomud to transact the business of life insurance in this st t
for the current year.

, - Witness my hand and the , seal of said of said ofllco , the day and
) SIAL. { yar lirst above wiittcn.
<

, > 11. A. BABCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.
Refer by permission to Hon. J. II. Millard , Omaha , Nob.
All communications should be addressed to

OZ-irVIEiR. O. SJ BnST ,
Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES ,
General Agent. Office , Eoom 10 , Crcighton Block , Onmha , Neb.

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

8S1QGHU3
fi

LOTS II-

In the nortji ciul of this Town. Two nnd one half miles from the Onmlia pos
oiflcc ,

Tliese as1 © Quarter to© LfsTn-

klns( Into consideration the streets anil alleysand) arc sold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance in 1,2 anil 3 years nt 1 per cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,

Around Omnlia. 2M feet nliovo the1 Missouri Illver. Nowhere oUo about Omilm uro locuteJ such hand *

tomu bill's for Modest , Mollum orKlenuiit hoinei.-
liiTcetliiuto

.

this anil secure eonio of tills line property.

Before a Higlier Appraisement is made.D-

ON'T

.

lii.U'Vi: : u word of this until you liavo tlioioualily Investigated it.

That this property In only two nnd ono half miles from OmuliaM business contQr.
That the Mltltudo it high-
.Thnttha

.

location Is liciiutlfnl ,

That maple trees are planted on each tldo nf the slroou.
That each lot contains 0,030 squuru feet with S3 foot alloy.
That the streets are SO anil 100 feet ldo.
That there uro six dummy trahn ouch way , bosMoi the rcsular tnlni.
That tliu Hrect cars run U ) within ono half mile of than ) .

That the street cars will run thcrolhls year.
That the price Is ono third less than Is inked for property the saon ilbt.uico In other dlrortlonv '

1 hat the lots are ono third larger than most others. .

That they uro backed by a syndicate representing tlO,03,07) ) .

Thauthcro hus already boon expended between II.OD.O ) ) nn 1 $ ! ,1)D) ) . ,

That Ihcro n Una system of waterworks , furnishing purd J | rlnj traOr. '

That the railways all center thero.
That South Onrnhu Is u town of Itself.

That It has Us own postottlco ,

That It has Its own railway station.
That It hus Its own newspaper.

In Fact
nhas ercrythlnir to make the property the very best paying Investment In ReaMiitate today ,

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a. Lot.

Until you are convinced that there Is no posslbity of Incurring a lots. Tlio handsoms rcjIJanco lot * are
ono mile this side (directly north ) of the UMOX STUCK YAICUS nhcro uro located Ili-

aIra.iaa.cnse SDrecsed. Beet ,
3crl= sr arid.

Bsef
Which In ten years will bo the LA110K3T INDUSTHV In the vest aud will make property worth pur foa t

hut Is now asked fornloU The drainage of the ubovo Institutions Is perfect and tiowsnoulb from thatowa

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.
Any real estate agent will sell you lots , ilun with horse and carriage ut the Qloba-Journ.il ofllco , at tua-
gummlt ," tiouth Omaha , has maps and prlco lists and Is always ready to shuw property. Fur further In.

formation uaps , prtiu lltts and descriptive circulars , uddr <s ,

M. A , UPTON , Manager
MILLARD HOTEL BLOCK ,

Omaha , Nebraska.


